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Guidelines set for program reviews
byBraids Pittsley
After almost six months withoutguide-
lines, the sevenS.U.programsonprobation
mayhavea setof criteriaby whichthey will
bejudged.
Theacademic council acceptedaplan for
review of the probationaryprogramsat its
firstmeetingMonday.
Last spring seven academic programs
wereplacedonaone-year probationby the
administration and arein jeopardyofbeing
droppedfromthe curriculum unless the re-




Althoughsubject to revisionat thecoun-
cil's next meeting in November, members
votedtosendacopyoftheoriginalproposal,
drafted by newly-electedcouncil President
ThomasLongin,vicepresident foracademic
affairs, to thechairpersonsand deansofthe
programsinquestion.




that may also add supplementaryinforma-
tion.
Accordingto thedraft the firststep ofthe
process, the productivity analysis,is to be








The decision of William Sullivan, S.J.,
university president,willbepresentedto the






The team, composed of representatives
fromtheoffices ofadmissions and records,
planning,financeandacademicaffairs, will
have fullaccess toallrelevantrecords,Lon-
ginsaid. Its function willbe tosubmitare-
port to thedeanand chairpersonof thepro-
bationaryprogramsas wellas toLonginby





annual student credit hours by major—
annual total program student credit
hours—
annualnumberofdegreesgranted—
annual totalcost index (theTCIis the
amountof tuitionandfees dividedby the
direct instructional costs, primarily fac-
ultysalaries)- studentplacementrecord- markettrends for thefield.






Accordingto the draft thestudy must in-
clude astatement on therelationshipof the






of students, bothcurrent and past, faculty,
curriculum and internal operations and






programgoals for "quality enhancement,"
as wellasprojectednumbersofnewmajors
in the next four years with strategies to





Last spring's ASSU senate election was declared valid in a
decisionby the judicialboardyesterday.
The boarddeliberated for only15 minutesbefore ruling against
ex-senator Ted Scoville who filed charges last May claiming that
theelection wasinvalid.
Scoville claimed the polls were not open at the advertised
times, voting sites did not have two persons present at all times
as required by the electioncode and only two votingsites were
providedinsteadof therequiredthree.
Theboardwilldraftand releasea formaldecisionsoon.
Scoville also claimedthat publicity for the election was poor or
inaccurate because it made no mention of the primary, which
was cancelled six days before the final election.Scoville lost the
electionby asix-votemargin.
"We feel that the elections board did act with inexcusable
negligence,"Chief Justice ThereseMollarus said. She explained
that the board decided Scoville's participation in the election
impliedaverbalcontractbetweenhimandtheelectionsboard.
The decisonincludedfour additional points.They are:— Publicity in the election was inaccurate and should have
beencorrectedby theelectionsboard.—
The election proctors (voting booth workers) were poorly
trained.—
The election board should be open to the general student
populationandnot just to ASSUofficials.—
The senate should address several sections of the elections
codeand attempt todevelopguidelinesfor furtherelections.
"We earnestly hope that a case like this never comes before
theboard again,"JusticeSteve Ipadded.
Scovilleended yesterday'ssessionby stating thathedidnot wish
for a new election. He instead asked the judicial board to de-
clare the election invalid, but to endorse its results. Scoville
saw such a ruling as a message to the elections board that
"no longer can an election be run this poorly. It would be
called an invalid election
—
an example of how not to run
one."
Tony Wise, first vicepresident and legalcounsel for the ASSU,
objectedto Scoville's plan, repeating his earner statements about
the running of the election. "I think that we had a fair elec-
tion," hesaid."Andfor themost partit wasagoodelection."
Wise also challenged the charges once again, claiming that
Scoville has failed to prove that errors in the election had af-
fected his campaign more than they affected the other candi-
dates.
Five witnesses also appeared before the judicial board (two
of them Scoville's), but very little testimony was given to sup-
port either side's allegations.ASSU President Eric Johnson test-
ifiedthatregistrationformsused tocross-checkballotingat the two
booths are missing, and that they have probably been accident-
ally thrown away. Two of the other candidates in the disputed
election were also called, but their memories of last May's
events werevaugeandlimited.
The three senators elected in May, Michelle Ferron, Miranda
McGuiness, and Bruce Britton, weresworn inhefore last night's
senate meeting.
Toencourageoneoftheprogramsto jam
somethingtous in three months wouldbea
lessonin futility," Longin said at the meet-
ing,"andwouldprobablybesomethingwe'd




Councilmember, Larry Thomas, univer-
sitylibrarian,notedthat hedoesnotbelieve
theselfstudy by theprogramswillbeobjec-
tive. "A self study of qualitativepoints,I
assume, would be totally self-serving," he
said.
"Itbetternotbe,"Longinresponded,"if
they want any credibility with this group;
unless this groupis going to lay downand
play patsy.Ithinkpeopletakethis seriously
enough,orIhopetheydo,thatIdon'texpect
it tobeself-serving. Candoris what'sgoing
to get them a hearing with the people in-
volved,if they tryawhitewash theyaregoing
todiscredit themselves."
The third stepin the reviewprocess will
help to ferretout anybiasedreports.Ajoint
committee composed of members of the
council and the "productivity team," will
reviewboth theselfstudy and thequantita-
tive reportand supplementthem with addi-
tionalinformation.





Membersof S.U.s faculty met Friday to
discuss the futureof collectivebargaining at
privateuniversities.
The S.U. chapter of the AmericanAsso-








ulty withdrew their petition to have the
NLRBconductaunionelectiononcampus,
according to a Feb. 13, 1980 Spectator
article.
The court's decision in the NLRB vs.
Yeshiva University case led members of
S.U.s facultytopostponetheelectionwhich
would have determined whether or not a
unionwouldrepresentfacultyatS.U.
The 5-4 decisionruled that professorsat
YeshivaUniversityweremanagerialemploy-
ees and therefore not covered under the
National Labor Relations Act. The act
allowsworkers toselect a bargainingagent
and "bargaincollectively, go out on strike
forbetterwages,hoursand working condi-
tionswithoutfearof reprisal,"saidGretchen
Lumbley,deputy regional attorney for the
NLRBwhospokeFriday.
"What happened with Yeshiva left the










Core provides diversity, 'well-rounded education'




S.U. gets good reviews from the students.
Thecore, which requires students of all
majors to take classes in English, history,
mathandscience,philosophy,socialsciences
and religious studies, helps to givea wide
background of knowledge, many students
interviewedsaid.
Theuniversityisconductingareviewofthe
core curriculum, with a$30,000 grant from
the NorthwestFoundation.
"Some of the best classes I'vehad were
core requirements," said Mary Gaudette,
junior business major. "They help the
individualgrow in areas other than their
major," she added.
Laura Tenisci, a 1982 graduate with a
bachelor'sdegree in nursing, agreed with
Gaudette,andsaidshewasagreatfanofthe
liberalarts."
1'Thecoreclassesgot mein touch with the
S.U.communityat large," she said,"Iwas
not stuck with the samebunch ofnurses all
the time."
Teniscialsofelttheclasseswerevaluablein
learningto thinkcritically. "They taughtme
toreadandreflectonallIreadandpushedme
in the questions thatIcame up with/
Gaudettealsomentionedthe importance
of questions that arose in core classes,
especially philosophy and religion. "They




his nameusedagreed that thecoreishelpful
inlearningbasicwritingskillsandinlearning




GregScully, a juniorFrench major, said
that some students can and do "slide
through" the core requirements, but the
classes can be challenging if the student
makes the right choices.
Sharon Snyder, a senior elementary
educationmajor, saidthat thecore wasone"
factorthatencouragedher totransfertoS.U.
from theU.W.
"Ihad a good experiencewithmy core
classes," she said. "The reasonIcame to




range of disciplines, Snyder said, "which
helps in thedevelopmentof each person."




her decisiontoattendS.U. "IfIhad wanted
justabusinessdegree, tobeanaccountant,I
couldhavegone toa two-year school," she
said.
Part of the challenge of the core stems
from its incorporationof current issues,
Teniscisaid."Socialjusticeseemedtocome
up in every liberal arts class;" she said,
"current events run under philosophy,
theologyandhistory andspeak to wherewe
are."
Mike Baldwin, a freshman chemistry
major,has only takenonecorerequirement,
butsaid he feels the core is important for
giving students a well-rounded education.




David Chang, a senior general business
major whohasreceivedadegreeinart from
S.U.,alsosees a needfor incorporatingfine
arts into the core.
"Art,music and dramaare thebasis for
many courses in the liberal arts," Chang
said."Artisareflectionofwhatweconsider






another area of the core, "say a philoso-
phy."
MonicaParikh,aseniorinpublic adminis-
tration agreed and suggested that "the





Severalof the students also thought that
thecore should incorporatemoretheology
and philosophy courses. "If anything were




flexible. "It's too bad, for instance," she
said, "that you cannot drop social science




for that," she continued, "butIdo need
English, math, philosophyand theology."
Thecoredoes providediversity for some
students. "It's anice break from anatomy
and physiology,"Tenisci said.
AWELL-ROUMDEDBACWnPpUND:
photo by james bush
Nancy Dings of theHealthCenter demonstratesa new bloodcell counter
on SandyMings.
Health Center offers medical tests,free exams
byRobertaForsell
Though beingsick isnever pleasant,thestudent
Health Center helps to ease the pain and spare
thepocketbook.
Since students indirectly pay for the center
through tuition, mostof the services offered are
free, and others are obtainable at much lower
prices than could be found off campus, said
Nancy Dings, aregistered nurse who has worked
at the center for about 12 years. About $10
from each student'sbill goes towardthe Health
Center, said Ken Nielsen, vice president for stu-
dentlife.
"This is a good place for students to start,"
said Dings. Other staff members include Dr.
DavidBoisseau, director, Dr. Mary Starkebaum
andAudreyPonten,aregisterednurse.
Theprofessionalstaffworks onweekdaysfrom
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. A nurse is present all
the time, and a doctor is in from noon to 2
p.m. After hours and on weekends, a relief
nurse,usuallyasenior nursing student, takes over
and stays at the center through the night.In case
of anemergency, thereliefnursehasaccess to the
doctors.
Strict confidentiality is promised every student
who sets foot in the center
—
so strict in fact,
that Dings was hesitant to discuss even vague
examplesof thecases theyencounter.
"Oh,we geteverything,"Dingsexclaimed.She
did,however, disclose that colds seem to be the
mostcommonailmentamongstudents.
The center's main focus is on preventative
medicine, Dings said, working to fight sickness
before it sets in. To better achieve this goal,
a new blood-count machine was recently pur-
chased by thecenter. Themachinea cellcounter,
gives a quick reading of a patient's hemoglo-
binandredand whitebloodcellcounts.
Dings said that the counter will function as a
general indicator of a person's health and will
help the doctors in their diagnosis. The center
has also begun to offer urine tests as another
such indicator.
Though thecenterusually serves students only,
both tests are freeand are availableto theentire
university community from 9-11 a.m. and 2-3:30
p.m.Dings encouragedpeople to take advantage
of these tests even if they don't need to see a
doctor.
Dings also encouraged students, staff and
faculty to receive a flu shot to prepare for the
coming winter. The shots cost S3 and should be
givenas soonaspossible.
Year-round, the health staff works to provide
students with free medicines for common sick-
nesses, such as colds, and flu; they help out-of-
statestudentsrenew theirprescriptions; they lend
crutches, ice packs and hot water bottles to stu-
dents in need; and they refer students to profes-
sionals if they need to see specialists, such as
dermatologistsor dentists.
"If we can't take care of the problem we'll
find someonewhowill,"Dingssaid.
Lab work cannot be done at the center, but
such things as throat cultures, testing for mono
and Pap smears can be sent out through the
center at much reducedrates for students. APap
smear,for example,costsonly $5.50 anda throat
culture costs only $4.30. Students can also get
X-rays through thecenter.
"This way," said Dings, "students can avoid
the $20 feewhichdoctors chargeper visit."
The center also offers free booster shots for
mumps, measles and rubella as well as tuber-
culosis and diphtheria tests.
Dings thinks that "by and large, the campus
students know about the health center," butshe
questions whether commuter students are aware
of the servicesoffered to them.Though the doc-
tors are only there during the day, she stressed
that night students could still be served by the
relief nurse after their classes and that they can
call thecenterat anytimeforinformation.
An appointment is not absolutely necessary to
see a doctor, Dings said, but she does try to
schedule students at intervals so that "drop-in"
patientsmayhaveto waitforsome time.
Accordingto the 1981-82 S.U. AnnualProduc-
tivity Report, the health center doctors served
1,188 patients last year; registered nurses,
2,368; andreliefnurses,819.
If the center's preventative medicine tactics
take effect, they may see fewer and fewer ill
students. "Basically, we're trying to teach the
students as they come in," Dings said. "They
come in thinking we'll give them a magical pill
and they'llgetbetter."
Dings and the rest of the staff are working
to change this perceptionby emphasizingthe im-
portance of a proper diet and adequate rest, for
she thinksstresscaused by thelack ofthese basics
is therootofmuchstudentsickness.
"We're really trying to work with preventative




dentofS.U.s AAUP chapter.Hailing saidthe purpose of
Friday'smeetingwastogive facultymembersachance toget










any other context unquestionably would be managerial."
Theareas ofauthority thecourtpointedto includedcurricu-
lum, grading, admissions policies, course scheduling and
recommendationsonhiring,promotionsand tenure.
Lumbley explainedthat the court lookedat the faculty's
involvement in "formulating,determining and effectuating
managementpolicies"andruled that theirinvolvement was
great enough to classify them as managerial rather than
simplyprofessionalemployees.
The minority opinionof the court stated that thepower
exercisedby the faculty ofYeshivawasbasedsolely on their
professionalexpertiseandthatinmostofthoseareas,input
was in the formof recommendations whichcouldbeover-
lookedby theuniversityadministration.
Prior to theSupremeCourt'sdecision,theNLRBordered
theadministration ofYeshivatobargainwith the facultyon
the same bases cited later by the court. The U.S. Circuit





The distinction between managerial and professional
facultyhinges onwhetheror nottheirareasofauthority are
absoluteor mererecommendationstheadministrationmay
ormaynotfollow.
Aruling similarto the Yeshivadecisionwas reached ina
case concerning Ithaca College in New York last spring.
Lumbley saidthat the university administrationhad docu-





which theamount of influence the faculty does or doesnot
havehavemustbeprovenatahearingbeforetheNLRB.
Lumbleytoldthefaculty thattheywouldhave"ahardtime
if 100 out of 100 recommendationswerefollowed,"astate-
mentwhichwasgreetedbyanumberofsnickers.
"Youareprobablyin agrayarea"as far as thedistinction
betweenmanagerialandprofessionalstatusgoes, she said.




librarians, department chairpersonsand programdirectors
whotaughtat least fourcourseseachyear.
Administratorswith therank of deanorabove,non-aca-
demic employees and the university librarian were not
included.
The national AAUP organizationfelt that the Yeshiva




thattime.The implicationofYeshivawas that the faculty at
S.U. wouldbeconsideredmanagerial."
Lumbleysaidthat the1980decisiondidnotruleoutcollec-
tive bargainingatallprivateuniversities, and that the"fact
data"ofindividualsituationsmust beexamined.
She concludedby thankingS.U.s AAUP membersand




Inventory to catalogue donated art
byBrendaPitlsley
S.U. is theowner of a respectablecollec-
tion of art. The administration is current-
ly in the process of finding out where it
came from.
Last June the offices of Development,
and Relations and Planning began an in-
ventory of "gifts". Debra Ferguson, cam-
pus research assistant for the development
office, isplanning to spend about oneyear
cataloguing"which family names and indi-
viduals havebeengenerous" and whereon
campustheirdonationsarelocated.
-
According to Frank Palladino, director
of development, the survey was proposed
after Safeco donated 13 wallhangings last
year for the newly renovated office wing
in the Liberal Arts building. "I started
wonderingwhat else we had around cam-
pus arid who had given it." It would be
embarrassing he said, "to run into some-
body like the Pigotts, for instance, inpub-
licandnotknowwhatthey haddonated."
"Keepingup withwhat's happening" is
theonly reasonthe inventory isbeingmade,
Palladinomaintains. "We are notplanning
tosell anything,"hesaid.
Howeverhealsosaidthat "insomecases
there are restrictions on the gifts and they
can't be sold according to an agreement
made at the time of donation...one of
Debra'smost importantresponsibilitiesis to
see whatcanorcannotbesold."
When completed, the report willbe sub-
mitted to the president, the vice presidents
and possibly to the trustees.
A wide range of art types is repre-
sented in the collection.Porcelains, Orien-
tal carpets, rare books and delicate carv-
ings that are the envy of collectors are
among the precious gifts that have been
donated to the university. Some of the
items are of considerable value,Palladino
said.
DespitePalladino'sassertions that noth-
ing is to be sold, the two Oriental carp-
ets have recently been appraised by local
rugmerchants, according toGary Zimmer-
man, executivevicepresident.Expertshave
valued one carpet's market value at "sev-
eral thousand" and the other at "over
$10,000," Zimmermansaid. Theuniversity
is considering selling thecarpets,he report-
ed.
One of the most priceless gifts has been
given to theuniversity inpiecemeal fashion.
A donorinCaliforniahas been sending one
or two 'netsukes'ayear forsome time.The
university now has a collection of 50 to 60
of the small Oriental bone carvings. In
December they will go on display in the
StimsonRoom of the library for one week,
along with 30 more that have been bor-
rowed. Palladino would not divulge the
value ofS.U.s collection,but didsay that
"the borrowed statuesare worth$112,000,
our collection could very well be worth
more thanthat."
Another valuabledonationin theuniver-
sity's possession is an oil painting titled
"TheBlessedBread."Thepainting is worth
"intheneighborhood"of$30,000, accord-
ing to Larry Thomas, university librarian.
Depicting a group ofpeople from another
era going to the altar to receive com-
munion, it has been lockedup for so long
no one was able to recall the artist's
name.
A large number of rare books and art
objects are continuously on display in the
Broderick room on the third floor of the
library.
A selectionofMary Queen of Scotsart-
ifacts is housed there, including some of
her personal belongings, books about her
lifeandsome portraits.
photo by jamesbush






The ASSU has an entertaining after-
noonplannedthisSunday,onewhichwill
also inform about the nuclear weapons
issue.
"The Nuclear Blast" will feature
rock-and-rollandmine,andallproceeds
from theconcert willbedonated to the
Legs against Arms media campaign to
create public awareness of the various
aspects of thenuclear arms question.
The concert beginsat1p.m. inPigott
auditoriumwith the Crustaceans, which
band member BillEddy said addresses
issues in a fun way, rewriting old rock
tunes with issue-related lyrics. Eddy is
director of theS.U. child carecenter.
Following the Crustaceans, the Off-
shootMime Troupe willperform "Four
Seconds toMidnight,"adramatizationof
how people would react to an actual
nuclearattack.
Ending theprogram, Annie Rose and
theThrillers willplay from3 to5 p.m. the
kind ofrock-and-roll that has made the
band one of the most popular in the
Northwest. The group played at May
DazelastSpring.
DavidHellenthal, ASSU music direc-
tor and Carole Baumgartner, ASSU
activities vice president, began planning
thebenefit last summer. Hellenthalsaid




of people is through commercials."
Tickets cost $3 and are available at the
door.
Hellenthalemphasizedtheconcert will
be entertaining. "Too many of these
kindsofprogramsare filled withlectures
orseemstuffyandreallyserious.Wewant





concert gives them a chance to become
involvedand aware,said Hellenthal.
Severalcampusgroupsareco-sponsor-
ing "The Nuclear Blast," including
Campus Ministry, the Coalition for
HumanConcern, the Women's Center,
Minority Affairs and Pacific Island
Student Organization(PISO).
Faculty receives union information
from labor board representative
(continued frompageone)
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'Scholars' decipher legal code-with varying interpretations
TheASSUlegal codeisastrangeandmysteriousdocument,if the judi-
cialboard'shandlingof the Scovillecaseisany indication.
At its surface, the hearingsin this case would appear tobe theultimate
debateof legal code scholars,including:—
Two members of the judicial board, Therese Mollerus and Jane
Mason, and the ASSU legal counsel, Tony Wise, all of whom served
onthesenatecommittee thatrevised thecodelast year.— Another justice, ToddMonohon,has served as both ASSU presi-
dentandfirst vicepresident.— ActivitiesDirector Rees Hughes,whois alsoserving on the judicial
board,has workedwith four separateASSUadministrations.— The plaintiff Ted Scoville,and Basil Borque,both ex-senators
who pride themselveson theirlegalcodeknowledge.
Yet the boardhearings inthe Scoville casehavebeen marked by faulty
interpretations and a general lack of knowledge of the legal code,
specificallyarticle two- theelections code.
Thevery first sentenceof theelections codeclearly states that "theelec-
tionsboard shall consist of the electioncoordinatorand twoother mem-
bers,nottoinclude the first vicepresident." Throughout theremainder of
the elections code, the elections coordinator and the first vice president
arereferred torepeatedlyasobviouslyseparate entities.
But not only did Wise, ASSUfirst vice president, illegally serve as co-
ordinator of the disputedelection,he followed anumber of otherpeople
who jointly held the same positions. When this is combined with the
admission (by the ASSU) that only twopolling places have beenused in
springandfallelections over thepast threeyears,*indirect violationof the
codespecificationof three,it is clear that at least six of the lastnine elec-
tionscouldhavebeen contestedonthe samegrounds as theScovillecase.
ASSU President Eric Johnson, who described the elections code two
weeksago as simply a set of guidelines,urged strict legal interpretations
onthepartof the judicialboard.But can the boardgivestrict interpreta-
tions of vague ou11ines?
Justice SteveIp came out with two "strict interpretations" of his own
at the judicial board meetings which should be noted. Ip feels that, if
strictly interpreted, the sentence in the elections code which reads "the
elections boardshall determine the hours of polling places" negatesSco-
ville's charge that the pollsopened twohours late.But the lateopeningof
thepolls was notanelections boarddecision;it wasmerelyanerror inthe
running of the election as Wise admitted in his opening statement. Ips
interpretation isn't"strict,"it's outrageous.
Ipalsocontends that implied code violations submittedby Scovilleare
not allowedunder section four of theelections code. Section four, how-
ever, deals only with candidate violations of publicity guidelines, and is
irrelevant in Scoville's action, which was brought instead under section
HELLO ASSU?... YEAH. THIS IS TEDBROWN
CLA*S OP T4...UH-HUH%..WEUvUH,I L.OST THAT
YEAR& ELECTION *V Uh A COUPLE OF VOTES
BUTIUtf.« 60T A WITNESS HERE»,.SEE HE
UK.,.*CCID6MTU TMSEW IN HIS GUM WRAPPER
/NVTEA& OF THE 8AU.0T..,30 1WAS...I/H-
-TH/NKIM6... J
one of the Judicial Procedures Act (which covers all other charges
broughtagainst the ASSU).
Thedecisionof the judicialboard yesterday that the electionwas valid
came asno surprise. Thereal surprise was that some of its recommenda-
tions tothe ASSUshowedsigns of serious thought. Therequestedclarifi-
cations of twosections of theelections codeseem insufficient though.A
new code which can and willbe used as strict rules for conducting all
ASSUelectionsisnecessary.
We alsoapplaud the recommendation that theelections board should
'be drawn from the general student population andnot just the ASSU
-
arecommendation thatshouldalsoapply to thenextjudicialboard.
letters
Not so dull, after all
To theEditor:
AlthoughmycriticismofTheSpectator
stillstands,Ifeelitis onlyproper togive cre-
ditwherecredit is due.
TheSpectator's recent coverageofthe
Scoville-ASSU case has been informative
and well-written.The editorialson the sub-
jecthaveraisedseveralvery importantques-
tions,andtheone titled"LunchBeforeJus-
tice" hit right on themark.
Anaddednotetothepresentcontroversy is
the$6,000 debtthe ASSU has hanging over
itshead.Clearly somethingiswrongatS.U.,
andit ishopedthatThe Spectator willcon-
tinue touncoverallthe details in this case.
Keep up the good work.
Jon Strickland
Surplus is no surprise
TotheEditor:
Iwasnotsurprisedtoreadlast weekofthe
record-setting enrollment atS.U. this quar-
ter.
NorwasIsurprised tosee theadministra-
tion downplay this increase, citing figures
vhich wouldindicate that the increase was




economic times inenactinga20percent tui-
tion increase. The following fall quarter a
recordamountofstudentsenrolled.
Lastspring,predictionsofadeclining en-
rollmentmoved theadministration to raise
tuition yet another 10 percent.Once again,
theirpredictionswerewrongandenrollment
has increased.
To hear the administrationspeak, one
would be convinced that the university is
going into debt and cannotbe tooconserv-
ativeinitsbudgeting.
As aresident of thedorms, I'vebeen told
that theuniversity cannot afford to supply
paint for therooms,telephones,orevenade-
quateshowercurtainsinthebathrooms.
Inmy classes,Ifind in departmentssuch
as English and religious studies, that there
are fewerteachersandmorestudents, result-
inginstudent/teacherratiosof50to1.
Yet the university isnot going into debt.
Last yearalone,S.U.had$1.4millioninsur-




that Like record-breaking enrollments,
million-dollarsurpluses don't fit inwith the
grimeconomicpicturebeingpainted.
I'mnot alonewhenIsay thatIwouldlike
toknow whatisbeing donewith theuniver-
sity's surplusmoney
—
with our tuition dol-






Ithank the Spectator for its coverage of
Target Seattle.Youhave wellservedourun-
iversitycommunityby remindingus ofanis-
sue that weoften prefer toignorebut which
wecannot affordto
- the issue ofnuclear
war.
Iespecially thank TimEllis and Cindy
Woodenforcontributingtothegreatsuccess




midaBosmajian's talk, "Nuclear War as a
FailureofHumanImagination."
Inhisopeningparagraphs, Ellis impliesI
was skeptical that "faculty members with a
literarybackgroundcanalsospeak withclar-
ity"ontheissuesofnuclearwar.
Quite the contrary, Iwas extremely
pleased when Professor Bosmajian com-
municatedtome her desire toparticipatein
thesymposium, andIhadnodoubt thatshe
















Iapologize to mydear colleagues in the
English department,and especially to Pro-
fessorBosmajian,if they got the impression
fromEllis'articlethatIdoubtedtheirability
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Republicans have vision;Democrats focus blurred
With themidtermelectionsless than two
weeksaway,it istime toassess thewordsand
deeds of the Democratic and Republican
partiesoverthepasttwoyears.
Inits 1980platform,theRepublicanParty
stated the following: "Our country moves
agonizingly,aimlessly,almosthelplesslyinto
one of the most dangerous and disorderly
periods inhistory." On theother hand, the
Democratic Party in its platform blamed




ly difficultyears under the vacillatingpoli-
ciesofCarter.Fundamentally, Carter failed
because of his inability or unwillingness to
commit himself to a long-term plan for
America'sfuture.
The significance of the Democratic fall
frompower — theDemocratshadcontrolled
Congress continuously since 1955 — lay in
this failure to developnew ideas for Amer-
ica's future. Jimmy Carter represented the
inability onthepartofDemocratstodevelop
a blueprint for tomorrow. The Democratic
platform was fullof the sameoldplatitudes
thatithadbeenusing for30years.
WhatdidtheRepublicanshave tosay?On
thedomesticfront they promiseda lessbur-
densome federal government, reduced tax
rates, and improvement of the welfaresys-
tem
— in short, the greatest good for the
greatest number. Foreign policy goals in-
cludednationalsercurity and consistency in
dealingwith friendsandfoes.
Whatis thestateoftheunion today?Fun-
damentally strong. The Republicans have
begun to implement the promises that they
made in 1980. Government spending has
beenreduced,thetaxcuthasbeenmade,and
military strengthhasbeenshoredup.
Despite these accomplishments deep
problems remainunsolved.Unemployment
ispainfully high,confidenceabroadina for-
eign policy is lackluster, and the threat of
nuclearwar looms.
TheDemocratsclaimthat the Republican
Party has failed to solve the problems of
America.They say that two years has been
long enough for theRepublicanexperiment.
Yet the Democrats themselves can testify
that theirsocio-economicagenda, whichwill
continue to influence American life for
many years to come, was established only









The Democratic Party has made great
contributions to American society. That
same party also has mademany egregious
errors.
TheDemocraticParty today has noeco-
nomic platformto speak of. The 1980 plat-
form continually refers to "fairness." What
is"fairness"and whatis theDemocraticeco-
nomicvision?
It might be argued that the proposed
plankssponsoredby theKennedy campaign
at the 1980 convention constitute an eco-




(3) a $12 billion government-sponsored
jobsprogram(adopted),
(4) nationalhealthinsurance(defeated),
(5) federal funding of all welfare pro-
grams(adopted),
(6) federal chartering of oil companies
(defeated).
This is a sorry economic "vision." If
applied long enough, these stop-gapmea-
sures wouldinsure the waningof theprivate
enterprise system, the backboneof Amer-
ica'ssuccessstory.
TheRepublicanprogram wasnot design-
ed to be an instant panacea for the many
problems that wecontinue to facetwoyears
intoRepublicanrule.Recovery willbe slow
andamidstglobal insecurity.ButtheRepub-
licanPartyhas a vision: the greatest social,
economic,andpolitical freedomoftheindi-
vidual withinthestate.
Social freedom means doing what one
wantstodowithoutinjuringsomeoneelse.




What philosophy could be simpler and
moreeffectivetosustainafruitfulsociety?
Until theDemocraticPartychartsitsgoals
forthe long term, there is nobasis for com-
paringthetwoparties.
Lane Schofield is asecondyearstudentin
the honorsprogram. He is from Boston,
Mass.
Bureaucracy burdens university communications
For better or worse, S.U. is becoming a
largeinstitutionofhighereducation.Intimes
of major budget cuts and recession this is
something to be proud of. We have the
administration to thank for our financial
stability.
Twocatchwordshave become the motto
for thisgrowth: efficiency andprofessional-




overlooking the humanistic and individual
guidance with whichS.U. was founded.
This year students were faced with
substantialcostincreasesinallsectorsof the
university.This stems frompressure on the
different sectors to make money. Tuition,




Yetby cutting corners and making these
goals financially strapping to the students,
theadministrationis forgetting whyS.U. is
here.
Studentsarebecomingdisillusionedby the
administration'sapparent lack of concern.
We are forced to question financial aid
decisionsalone.Askingonequestiontothree








The financialaidoffice and manyothers
that deal strictly with students are under-
staffed andoverworked.The ones that lose
inallthisarethestudents whoseaidhas been
cut and so cannot pay their bills. At this
point thereis noone to turn to. Does S.U.
want its bureaucracy to overrun its stan-
dards?
Communication is needed so that the
administrationcan keep in touch with the
current students' feelings and problems.
Decisions are madeconcerning the dorms,
tuition,and classes withoutany considera-
tiontowardits effectonstudents.Thoughthe
administrationishoping tomaintainastable
future, it is not makingallowancesfor the
studentsalreadyhere.Instead,wearepaying
for long-term stability with unreasonable
tuitionhikes,crowdedclassesand expensive
living accommodations.
SeattleUniversity ismadeup of students
who havechosen to pay more for a small,
individual-oriented school. Many of us
wouldbelostanddismayedat theconfusion
of a large university. Our school boasts
qualityeducation,and whileIfirmlybelieve
weacquirethis,whenmetwith theincreasing
Decisions are made con-
cerning the dorms, tuition
and classes without any con-
sideration toward its effect
onstudents.
drawbacksof just trying toget intoaclass,
the larger schoolsdo not look that bad.
Bureaucracy is overriding our small
community.Attitudesarechanging, andthis
is whatweshouldquestion.Whenmet with




all sides, with everyone's opinion being
heard. The administration has to start
listeningtous, because thenext decademay
findS.U. withoutitsmajor asset: students.
Elizabeth Herlan completed the Honors
ProgramatS.U.andisnowajunior,major-
inginhistory andEnglish. She isfromRed-mond, Wash.
Each weekThe Spectatoroffersa column
writtenbyyou, the reader,calledRepartee.
The term, according to Webster, means "a
ready, pertinent and witty reply; an ex-





Reparteeis designedfor those students,
faculty, staff, administrators and readers
whofindthe250-wordlimitonlettersto the







'Chilly Scenes of Winter7
- _, ».»» ._ , ........ pnotocourtesy or beven(jaoiesCharles (John Heard) and Pete (Kenneth McMillan) attend to Clara
(GloriaGrahame)afteroneofher manybouts withinsanity.
Film's new ending is coldhearted
by Anita Mumm




Whether itsnow more-famousstar Mary
BethHurt (recently seen inThe World Ac-
cordingtoGarp) or thenewending that was
splicedon willget it the attentionit missed
the firsttimearound,remainstobeseen.
According toHurt, at the timethe $3 mil-
lion "Head over Heels" came out, United
Artistshad more to deal with, like the $30
millionbust "Heaven'sGate."At thatpoint,
whether"Heels"madeitornot was of little
consequence.
The film, based on the novelof the same
titleby Ann Beattie, recounts the story of
CharlesRichardson(JohnHeard), who one
day must pick up somepapers for a woman
who isill.Who doeshemeet???Noneother
than Laura (Mary Beth Hurt), a recently-
separatedmarriedwoman.She immediately
captivates him. He becomes absolutely
obsessedwithher.
The filmderivesmostof itscomedy from
the Sam Spade-like audible thoughts and
commentariesCharlesmakesthroughout, as
wellas theridiculous things hedoes to feel
closertoLaura.Forinstance,hebuildsanA-
frame dollhouse that is identical to her
home, complete with husband (whom he
shoves in theplay oven), stepdaughter (who
he decides can go to a foster home), and
Laura(whohecarefully tucksintobed).
The filmis composedofmemoriesby way
of flashbacks, and desires by conscious
dreaming. In fact, the story has a kind of
dream-like quality about it altogether.
Charles does what someone might, might
think aboutinsome desperatemoment,but
certainly would never admit to and never
everreallydo.
The supporting actors reallydo support.
GloriaGrahameis wonderfullyconfused as
Charles'half-insanemother.Complete with
pouting dark-colored lips, she looks as
though she stepped out of another time
frame. She invites Charles to dinner and,




rest of the peopleinhis life include hisun-





lan), who he really doesn't care for and a
boss, Mr. Patterson (Jerry Hardin), who
constantlyseeks sexualadviceforhisson.
Hurt said, "There was pressure from
United Artists to havea happy ending,"so
"HeadoverHeels"hadone.Actually,it'snot
sounusual for twopeoplewhoseem tobein
love to get together, is it? Maybe a happy
ending is too fanciful for today's realistic
cinematic endeavors,butsometimes,evenin
real life, there are happy endings, aren't
there?
It is really rather disappointing after
laughing out loud throughout the film's




"Chilly Scenes of Winter,"anew version
ofJoanMicklinSilver's"HeadoverHeels"is
a tripleplay production releasedby United
ArtistsClassicsstarringJohn Heard,Mary
BethHurt,andPeterRiegertandco-starring
Kenneth McMillan and Gloria Grahame.
Screenplay and directionby Joan Micklin
Silver are based on the novel by Ann
Beattie. ProducedbyMark Metcalf, Amy
Robinson, Griffin Dunne. Director of
photography Bobby Byrne. Music by Ken







Most likelyonewouldhave to thank the




Cotton, who resemblesan updatedAnnette
Funicello,provestheexception.
She first caught thepublic eye by asking
that age-old question, "Johnny, Are You
Queer?" Unfortunately, it was banned in
many parts of the country beforeit had a
chance tobecomea hit, and wasleft to the
realmofminorcultclassics.
The song was originally released on
BOMP, a small independent label, and
major recordcompanies refused to signher
unless she dropped it fromher repertoire.
But Elektra Records showed enough fore-
sight tosign her anyway and eventuallyre-






The image itself is fitting, because her
musicechoes and rejoices in the wonderful
"girl group"musicof that era(TheAngels.
Ronettes,Supremes,etc.),withtrashy beach
music overtones thrown in for good mea-
sure.
"HeCouldBe the One," the new single,
may be thebestsongon thealbum.It'sget-
ting the big push with Cotton singingit on
TVs "Solid Gold," and the pressingof the
initialrelease onshockingpink vinyl.It has
receivedquitea bit ofairplayon somelocal
radio stations. It is a consummate single;
snappy,unpretentious,andalittledippy.





but it is more than just competent. Key-
boardist J.B. Frank deserves special
acknowledgement.Eitherhehasbeenlisten-
ing toomuch tohis old "? and the Myster-
ians"singles(remember "96Tears"?)orheis
a refugee from a roller skating rink. His













chug, chug" seems theperfectmotto for the
newly-openedLunch*N Express on Broad-
way.
Andexpressis therightword;it'ssynony-
mous with "serve-it-yourself."The modest
variety ofitemsaresetupcafeteria-stylewith
ready-madesandwiches($2for tunaandegg
salad, $2.75 for reuben, $2.50 for turkey/
ham croissant) as wellas some desserts and
quiche squares that are kept refrigerated
(there's a microwave you can use, if you
desire).
Hotsoup and ChezMoi-style (remember
that?) sliced beef, cheeses and breads are
availabletomakeyourownsandwich.There
isalsoasaladbar (23 centsan ounce,add12
centsper pickle).
Beveragesinclude theusualsodapopplus
bottledfruit juices, milk and four different
espresso-typecoffeedrinks.
But, besides thecoffees, there isn't any-




tuna sandwiches are madewithdijon mus-
tard and cashews, but does that make it
worthawalkintherain?
The foodis good, but not that good. As
for ambiance, even a dining car on an
Amtrak is more engaging than this little
beige-walled, semi-cafeteria.It's toobright,
toobare and lacks the touch ofcharmlittle
placesneedtodifferentiate themselvesfrom
thenorm.
Youmay want to take advantage of the
"freedrink withlunch"couponinlastweek's
Spectator,but theExpressbetterkeepupthe
positivethinking if it'sgoing tochug up the




"Full CircleTheatrecelebrates the Scan-
dinavian Festival with its production of
Henrik Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler," opening
Thursday,Oct. 21, at 8 p.m. Performances
willcontinueuntilNov.7 onWednesdayand
Sunday evenings.
FullCircleTheatreis locatedat 720 18th
Aye.E. atSt. Joseph'sSchool. Tickets are
availableat the door, or call 325-2663 be-
tween3and8 p.m. Wednesday throughSun-
day.
"The 1940s RadioHour, a musical look
backat the past that has been describedas
"neither satirenorcamp" but affectionate
nostalgia,willmoveintoSeattle'sMusicHall
Theatreforthreeperformancesonly,Oct.22




and beverages willbe availableat allper-
formances, as an option, and reservations
fordinnerorSunday brunchshouldbemade
at the time show tickets are purchased.
Dinners range from$12ro $15and Sunday
brunchis $7.50.
"The NeptuneTheater featuresLawrence
Olivier in two dynamic performances of
Shakespeare on October 26-27. The actor
appearsas"RichardIII," theplotting fiend
whomurdershis waytoruleaskingofEng-
landat 9:30p.m. Oct.26and"Othello," the
tragic, jealousy-riddenMoorat6:30p.m.
Both portrayals set new standards for
filmed versions of theBard, with Olivier's
directionof "RichardIII"a famed critical
achievement.On. Oct.27, themodernOli-
vierispresentedasthescheming writerinthe
fast-paced Broadwaymystery hit "Sleuth"
at7:15p.m.andas thedown-and-outvaude-
ville comedian, Archie Rice in Tony Rich-
ard's film "TheEntertainer"by John Os-





TheMannheimSteamroller's multi-media concert, called
"FreshAire,"engages the senses inanemotional,entertain-
ingevening, joining the classicalforms ofmusic with elec-
tronicimagesandsounds.
"Fresh Aire"is the name of the group's albumproject,
whichhas grownfromarecordingstudioexperimenttoa10-
-cityperformancetour.The five-memberensembledisplayed
genuineexpertisein itsshowat theParamountTheatre last
Friday.
The audience agreed, giving composer-producer-
drummerChipDavis,his wife andmedia technician Carol,
keyboardists Almeda and Jackson Berkey and bass player
Eric Hansen three standing ovations, mostly due to the
energyevokedby theimaginativeand intelligent structureof
theconcert.
The show carried the audience from towering points,
where lights and screened images flashed, to penetrating
depths whereonly the resonance of the9-footgrandpiano
washeard.
Three 9-by-12 foot screens placedmoonrises, futuristic
animationand wildernessscenes beforethe audience,pro-
vidingparticularcontextsinwhich tolisten to thecomposi-
tions.
Davis,trainedin the"Old World"school ofmusic, bases
his compositionsonsonata,rondo, fugueandotherclassical
formsbutadds synthesizers,electronicsand arowdy rock-
and-rollbeattoachievehisuniquesound.
In building"Sonata," for example,Davis maintains the
classicalform,stating thetheme, movingforwardmusically
andthenreturningtothe theme.IfMozartcouldsit ina20th
century recordingstudio withDavis, the two wouldlikely
turnoutasimilarsound.





One intriguing element during the concert's first half
involved thedramatic changeinmusicalmoods. The juxta-
positionofalivelysegmentnext toamelancholyoneraiseda
strikingawarenessofhowdifferent thefeelingofeach was.
Beyondstrictly musical feeling, though, the producer's
brilliantuse ofcoloredspotlights and fogmachines further
extractedtheintendedexperience.Afterspotlights pulsedto
thebeat of "ChocolateFudge," a single whitelight shown
overpianist Jackson Berkey,setting the moodforthenext,
morecontemplativepiece.
The productionhad its flaws, though. "Mere Image," a
filmeddance segment, didnot work,primarilybecause the
dancer,Niels Simonsen, appearedto lack authentic feeling
forhispart.He failed toholddramaticgestures fortheone
moment thatgivesa performance"soul."The filmeddance
didnot dochoreographerThomas Enckell justice, leaving
"MereImage"merelysatisfactory.
Anotherdefect was the too frequentappearanceof"The
Raindrop,"a weakattempttosymbolizethe influence ofthe
oldonthenewwitha17thcenturydamseldressedin flowing
whitecompletewitha fairygodmotherheadpiece.TheRain-




The secondhalf of theprogrammoved remarkably fast,
peaking with "Thermal Inversion," what the artists call "a
piece to complete the energy cycle of the Fantasia."Even
whenthemusic slowedinthesecondhalf,itsoundedsoplea-
santto theearthattheupbeatmoodremainedthesame.
Especially delightful were "The Cricket," buzzing and
chirpingwithelectroniccricketry,and"InterludeV,"abeau-
tifulcompositioninwhichthesoundofpouringrainmelded
with the keyboardsand a bright spotlight pouringover the
pianistcreated theeffectof sittinginawindowona stormy
day.
Another ingenioussegment featured paintings of wiggec
17th centurymusicians on the screensabovethe Mannheim
Steamroller,whichplayeditsversionofthatperiod'ssound.
Indeed, the cultured gentlemen, had they beenpresent
might wellhave thrownoff their wigsandtailoredjacketsas
theperformersincreasedboththeintensityand tempoofthe
music.Thesegmentendedleavingthe feelingarock-and-rol
fan might experience after a rowdy concert by a favorite
band.
The artistsperformedwelltogether,butsomuch wenton
with the visual technology, their stage presence became
secondary. However, when individuals werespotlighted,
eachmusicaltaskwasaccomplishedwithpowerandskill,as
when Jackson Berkey's fingers flow over the piano keys,
poundingoutfrenziedmelodies.
"Fresh Aire" deserved its ovations. The audience truly
appreciatedtheingenuityandinnovationoftheproduction,
whichsatisfiedthesenses,theintellectandthehumanspirit.
Karamazovs fly in with assorted raw eggs, rubber chickens
birdseyeview of theFlyingKaramazovBrothers. photocourtesy of ACT Theatre
TheObieAward-winning FlyingKaramazovBrothers willperform theirastounding
featsof jugglingandsleight-of-handonthe ACTTheatremainstageNov.3-21,1982.
This troupe of characters, who blend jokes fromRussian literatureand puns from
TomStoppardwithskillfulmanipulationofflyingobjectsas diverseasraw eggs,rubber
chickens and chainsaws, willperformWednesdays and Thursdays at 7 p.m.,Fridays
and Saturdaysat 7 and 10 p.m.,andSundaysat2:30and7p.m.
Tickets for Wednesdays and Thursdays are$10; Fridays, Saturdaysand Sundays,
$12.All ticketsare for unassigned seatingandareavailable now atBASS ticket outlets;
ifavailable,they willalsobesoldfor onehour priortoeachperformanceinthe theatre's
lobby.
For ticket information, callBASSat 282-1880.
TheInternational Jugglers AssociationhasvotedTheFlyingKaramazovBrothers the
secondbest jugglers in the world.They receiveda 1980 Obie Award for outstanding
theatrical achievementand have performed on stages from The Guthrie Theater in
Minneapolisand ArenaStagein Washington,D.C., to the Cork OperaHouse and the
Gaiety inDublin,Ireland;as wellas on theconcertstagewithTheGratefulDeadand on
televisionwith theSmothersBrothersandMikeDouglas.
Theirmottois "Juglitoergosum,"whichmeans "Ijuggle, thereforeIam."Youwon't
believethemuntilyou'veseen them, andperhapseventhen....
Titirut Follies' showing today
Psych department sponsors films
The S.U. psychology department and
assistant professor of psychology Richard
Lang are sponsoring three films this quar-
ter. The films will be shown on Wednes-
day afternoons and will deal with diff-
erent aspectsof issuesinpsychology.
The movies to be shown are "Titicut
Follies," "Personna," and "Rules of the
Game." All of the films in the festival
willbe shown free to S.U. students, with a
request for a 50 cent donation, Proceeds
willgoto thepsychology department.
"Titicut Follies" will be shown today
at 2 p.m. in the library auditorium.
The movie deals with life in a state pri-
son hospital, and tries to show ways that
pcoplcdcalwithmadness.
"Personna," directed by Ingmar Berg-
man and starring LivUhlman, is thestory
of a stage actress who suffers a nervous
breakdown and loses her ability to speak.
A nurse is brought in to take care of the
actress, and the dependence that grows
between the two is so deep there is almost
no point of return. The movie is in Swe-
dish with English subtitles. "Personna"
will be shown Nov. 3 in the Nursing
auditorium.
The third film, "Rules of the Game,"
was directed by Renoir and is considered
to be his masterpiece. The film takes on
the aspect of interpersonal relationships,.
looking at a closed world where one class
mirrorstheother.Thismoviewillbeshown
in thelibraryauditorium onNov.17 at 2p.m.
7
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For fourbucks, itsure beats the movies.. .
STUDENT RUSH
"T"|\^ Cj A nil / 15 minutes before curtainJK y)£xV\M Itoall students with studentIl#m I ID for allperformances
,BOMBOt£fIUIIET,
NOW THRUNOVEMBER 13th
THE SEATTLE REPERTORY THEATRE
at theSeattleCenter Playhouse
(FINAL FALL WORKSHOP!October 20th. Wednesday P455, 2-4PM.Visual Thinking for theDedicated-
Innovative or SuperiorStudent
iki An introduction to using visual processes— "controlled imagination" — to enhance
your learning, memory,and creativity.
Coming soon:
&f sP°nsoredby Minority Affairs
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Washingtonpoliticsin1982 --Nov. 2 nears ;
Lysen slams Jackson,seeks 'new coalition' in independent bid for senate
byTimEllis
U.S. senate candidateKing Lysen ham-
meredawayat incumbentHenry Jacksonin
an informal lecture at S.U. last week,
conceding that the veteran wields great
politicalpower,but adding thatpowerhas




served in the statelegislature for 12 years,
lashedoutat Jackson'spositionsonseveral
issuescriticaltothis stateandtheNorthwest
as awhole. Lysen's appearance was spon-
soredby theCoalitionforHumanConcern.
Lysen discussed skyrocketing costs of
construction of the Washington Public"
Power Supply System (WPPSS) nuclear,
power plants; the increasing danger of "Theidolatoryoftechnology" forcedthe
nuclear conflict as a result of Jackson's WPPSSprojectuponanunknowingpublic,
continued support for increased military, Lysensaid.Jacksonis the ultimatecauseof
expenditures,and attackedJackson's eco- the WPPSSproblem,Lysenadded,because
nomicposition. early in the project Jackson arranged to
"Henry Jackson, who has been in finance WPPSS by selling "hell or high
Washington D.C. for 42 years as our water"bondstoWallStreetinvestors,which
congressman and our senator, has been ratepayers must pay for whether or not the
wrongontheseissues, thefundamentalissues project is built,
ofour time," Lysen said. NowthattheWPPSS projectmaycostup
A 1964 S.U. graduate, Lysen acknow- to$24billionto build,up fromtheoriginal
ledged thatJackson holdsa huge leadover estimateof$4 billion,the cost of electricity
himandRepublicancandidateDougJewett. willrisebeyondanaffordable levelformany
Buthesaidheis runningagainst Jackson to people,Lysensaid.Notonlymightthiscause
force him "to be accountable" for his problems with individual ratepayers, he
politicalstances. added, butit willdiscourage industry from
"Whenwegot intothiselection,"hesaid, locatingin this region, whichhas in thepast
"we realizedvictory was not aprobability, beenabletoboastinexpensive,mostly hydro-
buta possibility."Lysen, whois running as generatedelectricity,
anindependent, saidhis4.6 percent of the Jackson has done nothing about the
voteintheprimary wasremarkablewithonly WPPSS problem, Lysen said, ignoring
$25,000 incampaign funds, comparedwith requests by Lysen and others to use his
Jewett's $105,000, which netted him 10 influenceintheSenate tofindandalternative
percentofthevote,andJackson's$2million toa futureofhigh cost, WPPSS-generated
campaign fund. electricity.
Most of Jackson's money, Lysen said, "Henry Jackson is more of the same,
camefromCaliforniaand NewYork,largely business as usual, pay-your-bill-on-time,"
from corporate or other special interest Lysensaid."I'm verydefinitely a threat to
groups,suchasPoliticalActionCommittees 'businessasusual' under Henry Jackson."
(PACs). WPPSSisapoliticalproblemthatmustbe
Lysenisattemptingtobuildanewpolitical solvedbypoliticalmeansratherthanthrough
coalition comprising nuclear-arms freeze lawyersarguing thecaseofutilitycompanies
supporters and disgruntled electricity rate seeking a way out of their obligation to
payers, who he hopes will support him WPPSS, Lysen said. "They (utilities and
becauseofthe increasing cost ofelectricity. ratepayers) need an advocate; they don't
This is caused in part, Lysen said, by needa lawyer.Jacksonisamaneuvereranda
mounting WPPSS project costs. Lysen, manipulator,not an advocate."
claimedthathehadbeguncriticizingWPPSS Jacksonhas damagedoureconomyby hiswhenhe realized the project was likely to continued support for increased militaryincrease, rather than decrease, the cost of expenditures,especiallyonnuclearweapons,electricity. Lysen sa^ Money that is spent by the
"I've been talking about WPPSS for government on the military decreases the
years," Lysen said. At first this was like public's per capitaincome,he added,
opposing technology, progressand growth, Jacksonalsofavorsnewgeneration,"first
headded."ButIfeltsomeonehad to speak strike"weapons,socalledbecause they are
outonthesethings,todrawattentiontothem designcd as offensive weapons rather thanso itcouldbecomepartofa legitimatepublic reiatiatoryweapons,whichhaveconstituteddebate." much of the U.S. nuclear arsenal until
Lysen recounted WPPSS' history of recently.These weaponsinclude theCruise
exponentialcost increases, saying that the missile, PershingIImissile, theMX missile
ratepayers will be paying for the project and theTrident submarinesystem,
decades fromnow.Even if all five nuclear- These weaponsdo not increase security,
poweredgeneratorsarenotbuilt,thepublic Lysensaid,butratherdecreaseitbecause the
willstillpay for "mothballing" the plants. SovietUnionnow has only sixminutesafter
Three initiatives,one amendment to be decided by voters on Nov.2 ballot
Political candidates will not be the only things to
appearontheNov. 2generalelectionballot.
In addition to choosing candidates, voters must
also decideupon three controversial initiativesand a
proposalto amend the stateconstitution.
The followinginformationwasdrawnfromthe"Bal-
lot Issues" pamphlet distributed by the League of
WomenVoters
Initiative 435
Initiative 435 is titled "Shall corporate franchise
taxes,measuredbynetincome,replacesalestaxonfood
and state and corporation business and occupation
taxes?"
Ifapproved,Initiative435 wouldrepealsales taxon
food imposed by the state legislature in April.Those
revenueswouldbereplacedby obtaining revenue from
corporationsmeasuredby10 percent oftheirnet taxable
income.
Net taxable incomeis determinedby the Internal
Revenue Code. Methods for determining taxable
incomeformulti-statecorporationsareexplainedin the
initiative.Ifapproved,theinitiativewouldbecomelaw




ing thebudgets oflowincome familiesmorethanthose
withhigherincomes.
Further, because the initiative taxes only profits, it
willbe fairer:if there are no profits, there willbe no
taxes. Also, smallprofit-margincorporations willpay
lessstatetaxthan thepresentsystem.
Those opposed to the initiative might stress that
repealingthe state's sales taxon food will worsen the
state's already woefuleconomic condition. Since the
foodtax willexpirenext July anyway,the tax willhelp
thestate'seconomyuntila fairertaxcanbeenacted.
Also,corporateprofitstaxesarenotastablesourceof
income, because corporateprofits fluctuate fromyear
toyear,dependingon theeconomicenvironment.Fin-
ally,estimatesofthe revenue thatmayberaisedby the
initiativevary considerably,but most observers agree
thatitwillresultinanetlossofrevenueforthestate.
Initiative 412
Initiative 412reads "Shall themaximuminterest rate
onretailsalesbe thehigher of12percentor onepercent
overthefederaldiscountrate?"
Thismeans that inaretail installmentcontract, for




agreements, the interest rate could not exceed the
highest of1percentof theoutstandingunpaidbalance,
or1percentover thefederaldiscountrate,or$l.
The federaldiscountrate is the amount charged by
theFederalReserve Bank tomemberbanks.Although
the federaldiscount rate is not changed often, it has
fluctuated some: in January it was 12 percent, in
August, 10.5percent.
Theinitiativewouldalsolimit theannualmembership





Those favoring theinitiativemightarguethat lower
interestrateswillstimulatesales,helpingbusinessesand
increasing sales tax revenues. Consumers would no
longerberequiredtocompareinterestrates to find the
bestbuybecauseoftheuniformmethodofdetermining
retailcreditrates,..
Some estimatesindicate that Washington residents
maysaveup to$100milliona yearoninterestrates.The
amount saved depends on the amount an individual
might buyoncredit.
Opponentsofinitiative412arguethatretailerswillbe
hurtby theinitiativebecause they wouldnotbeable to
pass oncostsofborrowingtocustomers,because they
mustborrowmoneyat sometimeshigherrates than the
12percentlimit.
Also, credit transactions will become increasingly
unprofitablefor retailers,whowillthenprobablymake






Initiative414 reads"Shalla system requiringamini-
mum 5 cents refund on sales ofbeer, malt and other
carbonatedbeveragecontainersbeestablished?"
Thisinitiativewouldrequireadepositvalue for every




holding devices are prohibited. Vending machines
wouldbe labeled to indicate that beverage containers
maybe returnedfor arefund.The initiativewouldbe-
comelawJuly1,1984.
Supportersof theinitiativemight argue that several
states that have already approved similar laws have
reducedbeveragecontainer litterbyasmuchas 86per-
cent (in Maine). Each of theother states indicates its
totallitterwasreducedby35 to45percent.
Also, recycling aluminum saves 95 percent of the
energyrequiredtoproducealuminumfromrawore. A
clean landscapewouldresult fromthe initiative,oneof
themostimportant factors forresidentsand tourism-
animportant Washington industry.
Opponents might argue that Washington's existing
ModelLitterandControl andRecyclingActworkswell
enough, because this is a law controllingall littering.
Alsoj beverage containers account for less than6per-
cent ofall litter, so passing Initiative414 would only
reduce thetotalamount oflitterbynomorethan6 per-
cent.
Theconsumermust payfortheextracoststhatwillbe









This proposal,ifpassed, wouldallow town,city and
county governments to keep revenue from increased
property taxes that result from the redevelopment or
improvement in the local government's jurisdiction.
It would affect the financing of improvementssuch
asrepairingsidewalks, streetsewers andparks.
Currently, theincreasedtax revenues,producedby the
rise in property taxes that usually accompany such
redevelopment,is split among many taxing agencies.
The local government could, if the proposal passes,
use the revenues to pay for thedebt or interest from
that improvementproject.
However,localgovernmentswillcontinue to receive
the same amount of property tax revenues from the
property whilean improvementproject is being con-
structed. After the project is completed,the localas-
sessormayre-assess theproperty.
SSJR143 prohibitsthelocalgovernmentfromissuing
bonds to finance the improvement project, and create
debtforthegovernment,unlessahearingisheldbefore
property tax boundaries are created. The proposed
amendment also allows voters of any town, city or
county torefusetoimplement theamendment.
AmendmentstoSSJR143 mustbeapprovedby three-
fifths of both houses of the state legislature if the
amendments would reduce limitations on the use of
communityredevelopmentfinancingoronbondsissued
tofinancethoseimprovements.
Among arguments of those favoring SSJR 143 are
thatitwouldallowprojectareastogeneratefundingfor
neededpublic improvement through the increase in
propertytaxrevenues.
Citizen control of public improvement projects









The arguablyvague language intheamendmentmay
delaytheuse ofcommunity redevelopmentfinancing if
a lawsuitagainst theproposedamendment were filed.
Also, the increased property values in an area imple-
mentingcommunityredevelopmentfinancingmayraise
the cost of housing for low-incomeresidents beyond
theiraffordablelimit,causingdislocationofeconomic-
allydisadvantagedpersonsandsmallbusinesses.
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they are under attack. This puts us on a
hair-triggeredge," Lysen said,adding that
"the largest deficit in the history of the
world"hasresulted from theU.S. govern-
ment's emphasis onmilitary buildup. This
willtranslateintocontinuedunemployment,
highinterest rates and inflation, hesaid.
Because Jacksonand other nuclear arms
advocates have supported the military
buildup,Lysen said,criticalindustries like
chemical refining and light manufacturing
are suffering. Americancompanies are no
longerconcernedaboutnotbeingaleaderin
those industries, Lysen said, "we're no
longer evencompetitive."
Responding to questions from the audi-
ence,Lysensaidhe disagreeswithstatements
by PresidentReagan and other administra-
tion officials that suggest that the growing
"grassroots"nuclear-freezemovementmay




issue, Lysen said.Firststrike weaponsnow
underdevelopmentdonot increasesecurity,
and the existence of nuclear weapons
"threatens the very survival of the human
race," he added.
Inresponsetoaquestionaboutthose who
might vote for Jacksonbecause they would
not want to lose Jackson'sinfluence in the
senate, Lysen said that to assume Jackson
uses hispoliticalpower tobenefitWashing-
ton stateis false.
Jackson is obligated to political interests
other than the welfareof Washingtonians
and Jackson's support of the Northwest
RegionalPowerbill,passedby the senatein
August1980 illustratesthisfact, Lysensaid.
He noted that the billwillallowaluminum
refining companies a favorable price for
electricity at the expense of individual
ratepayers.
Lysenansweredanotherquestion,about
thedepth ofsupport hecan expect fromhis''newpoliticalcoalition,''bysaying that this
coalition isnot a short-lived phenomenon,
but should provide support for him and
candidates with similarpoliticalstances in




type" reputationhe has gained due to his
watchdog approachto severalissues thathe
has investigatedduring his time as a state
senator.
Lysen wasreferringtoWisconsinSenator
WilliamProxmire, who is similarly waryof
letting legislation pass through the Senate
thathintsofcostoverruns or fraud.Lysen's
work to uncover problems with WPPSS'
financial state, the Washington state ferry
system, and thestate's pension system, has
earned him this image, he said.
"The problem is consciousness," Lysen
said. "There's a lot of corruption, in
Olympia and(Washington)D.C.,but that's
not the main problem. The corruption is






ElectioncandidatesfortheU.S.Senate Each candidate will speak briefly and
and the7th CongressionalDistrict have thenhavea questionandanswer period
beeninvited tospeakinageneralforum with the audience. The congressional
held atS.U. on Thursday, Oct. 21 at 7 candidateswillspeakbeginning at 7p.m.
p.m.inPigott auditorium. andthesenatorialcandidateswill follow
Theforumisfreeofcharge,and opento at8 p.m.
thegeneralpublic. TheASSUis sponsoringboth the for-
Senator Henry Jackson and challen- umandanelectioninformationnetwork.
gersDougJewett,KingLysenandJessie Thenetwork willmakeabsenteeballotre-
Chiang, allin theracefortheU.S.Senate, questsavailable,and willprovidephone
havebeen invited to attend the forum, numbersof district offices,
along withMike Lowry and challenger Studentsneedinginformationare en-
RobertDorse, whoare running for etec- couraged tostopbythe ASSUorcontact
tionin the7th CongressionalDistrict. Anne Jacobberger at 624-6815.
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"the largest deficit in the history of the
world"has resulted fromthe U.S. govern-
ment's emphasis onmilitary buildup. This
willtranslateintocontinuedunemployment,
high interest ratesand inflation, hesaid.
Because Jackson and other nuclear arms
advocates have supported the military
buildup,Lysen said,criticalindustries like
chemical refining and light manufacturing
are suffering. Americancompanies are no
longer concernedaboutnotbeing a leaderin
those industries, Lysen said, "we're no
longer evencompetitive."
Responding to questions from the audi-
ence,Lysensaidhe disagreeswithstatements
byPresidentReagan and other administra-
tionofficials that suggest that the growing
"grassroots"nuclear-freezemovementmay




issue, Lysen said.Firststrike weaponsnow
underdevelopmentdonot increasesecurity,
and the existence of nuclear weapons
"threatens the very survival of the human
race," headded.
Inresponse toaquestionabout those who
might vote for Jacksonbecause they would
not want to loseJackson's influence in the
senate, Lysen said that to assume Jackson
useshispoliticalpower tobenefit Washing-
tonstate is false.
Jackson is obligated to politicalinterests
other than the welfare of Washingtonians
and Jackson's support of the Northwest
RegionalPowerbill,passedby the senatein
August1980illustratesthis fact,Lysensaid.
Henoted that the bill willallowaluminum
refining companies a favorable price for
electricity at the expense of individual
ratepayers.
Lysen answered another question,about
thedepth ofsupporthecanexpect fromhis
"newpoliticalcoalition,"bysayingthatthis
coalition is nota short-livedphenomenon,
but should provide support for him and
candidateswith similarpolitical stances in




type" reputationhe has gaineddue to his
watchdogapproachtoseveralissues thathe
has investigatedduring his time as a state
senator.
Lysenwas referringto WisconsinSenator
WilliamProxmire, whois similarly waryof
letting legislationpass through the Senate
thathintsof cost overrunsor fraud.Lysen's
work to uncover problems with WPPSS'
financial state, the Washington state ferry
system,and thestate's pensionsystem, has
earnedhim this image, he said.
"The problem is consciousness," Lysen
said. "There's a lot of corruption, in
Olympiaand(Washington)D.C.,but that's
not the main problem. The corruption is
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Senator Henry Jackson and challen-
gersDougJewett,KingLysenandJessie
Chiang,allintherace fortheU.S.Senate,
havebeen invited to attend the forum,
along withMike Lowry and challenger
RobertDorse, whoarerunning for dec-
Eachcandidate will speak briefly and
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numbers of district offices.
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its might argue that Washington's existing
sr andControlandRecyclingActworkswell
:cause this is alaw controllingall littering,
rage containers account for less than 6per-
litter, so passing Initiative414 would only
totalamount oflitterby nomore than6per-
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te constitution.Itstitleasks "Shall financing
npTOvements from taxes onincreasedprop-
as aresultofsuchimprovementsbeconstitu-
horized?"
posal,ifpassed, wouldallow town, cityand
rernments to keep revenue from increased
ixes that result from the redevelopmentor
:nt in the local government's jurisdiction.
Iaffect the financingof improvementssuch
gsidewalks,streetsewers andparks.
the increased tax revenues,producedby the
>perty taxes that usually accompany such
sent, is split among many taxing agencies,
government could, if the proposalpasses,
venues to pay for the debt or interest from
vementproject.
However,local governments will continue to receive
the same amount of property tax revenues from the
property whilean improvement project is being con-
structed. After the project is completed, the localas-
sessormay re-assess theproperty.
SSJRI43prohibitsthelocalgovernmentfromissuing
bonds to finance the improvement project, and create
debtforthegovernment,unlessahearing isheldbefore
property tax boundaries are created. The proposed
amendment also allows voters of any town, city or
county torefusetoimplementtheamendment.
AmendmentstoSSJR143must beapprovedby three-
fifths of both houses of the state legislature if the
amendments would reduce limitations on the use of
community redevelopmentfinancingoronbondsissued
tofinancethoseimprovements.
Amongarguments of those favoring SSJR 143 are
thatitwouldallowproject areastogeneratefundingfor
needed public improvement through the increase in
propertytaxrevenues.
Citizen control of public improvement projects









The arguablyvague language intheamendmentmay
delay theuse of communityredevelopmentfinancing if
a lawsuitagainst theproposedamendmentwere filed.
Also, the increased property values in an area imple-
mentingcommunity redevelopmentfinancingmayraise






The three S.U. business fraternities, Alpha KappaPsi,BetaAlphaPsi and Pi
Sigma Epsilon, involve studentsinactivities that will serve them beyond their
graduation.
Theoldest professionalbusiness fraternityinthe nation,Alpha KappaPsi has
over 110,000 members, making it one of the country's largest. It is open to all
businessstudentsofatleastsophomorestanding.
AlphaKappaPsiPresidentMarkGreenwaitsaid,"Ourmajor goalis topromote
professionalismin thebusiness students," by sponsoringprofessional,socialand
fraternalactivities.
AlphaKappaPsioperates allof thePepsi machines on campusand sponsors
S.U.'sannualblooddrive.
Thiswas the firstyear the fraternityoffereda$1,000scholarshiptoanincoming
freshman.KirnZuttel,abusinessmajor,receivedthescholarshipbasedonlettersof
recommendation, high 'school grades and participation,and an essay titled, "I
believeinAmericanbusiness." m
Thefraternitywillofferthe freshmanscholarshipagainnext year.
BetaAlphaPsi, theaccounting fraternityoncampus,is opentoall juniorsand
seniorswitha3.0minimumGPAinaccountingandanoverallaverageof2.5.
MembersofBetaAlphaPsiputonanaccountingdayatS.U.,whenaccountants
meet students to relate job experiences and opportunities. Members are also




But President JeffGreenaway said, "We'renot looking for someonewho just
wantstobuilduparesume."He saidthe fraternity's emphasisisonactivities,not
just membership.
AgroupofcorporateexecutivescalledSalesMarketingExecutivessponsorsand
worksclosely with the fraternity.SME is comprisedofbusiness peoplewho team
withstudentstoprovidethemwithcontactsbeyondtheuniversity.
SME has aninternshipprogramwith the fraternity in whichmembersspend a
half ofaworking day with the executives on the job.Membersalso attendSME
functions, includingbreakfastworkshopsanddinners.
Near the end ofNovember, the fraternity willresume aWednesday afternoon
lecture series, with topics ranging from "Careers inMarketing" to "Women in
Business."
All thebusiness fraternitiesofficesarelocatedinPigott153.
Gasses to be held in Spain-
by DevinAtwood
The foreignlanguagedepartmentatS.U. receivedapprovalFriday tocarryout
plans toestablishaSpanish-in-Spain programforthe 1983-84 academicyear.
TheprograminSpainwillhavethe samestructure as theFrench-in-Franceand
the German-in-Austria programs now in operation, according to Paul Milan,
associate.professorofFrench.
The program, operated for a periodof time inArgentina,has beenput into
actiononceagainto benefitstudents interestedin the Spanish language.Student
requestsplayedanimportantpart in thedecisionto reinstatethe program.Milan
addedthe students willbe exposed to many aspects of the Spanish culture that
cannotbeencounteredinaclassroom.
The city selected,Granada, is locatedinsouthernSpainand hasa population
of morethan200,000. Itboastsa mild, dryclimateyear-round.
Spanish-in-Spainisdesigned toequipstudentswithahighdegreeofproficiency
inlanguagethrough intenseand concentratedstudy overashortperiod of time.
"The programis a modeland aplan that has beentested, and it works,"Milan
said.Headded that theprogramis an "enormousopportunity for the student to
experienceothercultures."
Cost to students who wishtoparticipatein theprogramwillbe comparableto
the tuitionand fees paidby full-timestudentsliving oncampus.Students willlive
indorms,and foodservicewillbeprovided.
Thereare no prerequisites for enrollment inthe program; every student will
startatthe sameacademiclevel.Students willcomplete15 credithours ofSpanish
eachquarter,with fallquarterconductedatS.U.,and the winterandspringquar-
ters inSpain. Students willalso have the opportunityto continue their Spanish
studiesupon theirreturn andearnamajor inonemoreyear.
The fact that S.U. willrun theprogrameliminatessomeof theproblemsasso-
ciated withstudy abroad,James Heinrich, director ofthe program,said.Classes
willbeconducted in the samemanneras thoseat S.U.,and studentswon'thave to
worryabouttransferringcredits.
Heinrichwillaccompanythestudents toGranada,wherehe willbe the teacher,
coordinatorandgeneraladviser fortheoperations.
United Way campaign begins
SeattleUniversityvolunteersplantoraise$20,000 inpledges fromatleast 50per-
cent oftheuniversity faculty and staff,during this year'sUnitedWay fundraiser.
Theirgoal istoincreaseContributionsbyasmuchas$3,000overlastyear.
A kick-off breakfast washeld Oct. 7 to mark thebeginningof the three-week
pledgecampaignat S.U. The contributions fromuniversity employees willhelp
support130agenciesservedby theUnitedWay.
Federalgovernmentcutbackshavehurt social agencies,placingmoreresponsi-
bility for theirsurvivalon thegeneralpublic, accordingtoKenNielsen, vicepresi-
dent forstudentlifeandcampaignworker.
"Thoseofus whohave jobshavearesponsibilitytogiveto those who need,"he
said.
WilliamSullivan,S.J.,university president,hasbeenappointedthis year to the
top volunteerpositionintheUnitedWay fundappeal.Sullivanis oneof five asso-
ciategeneralchairpersonsof thepublic servicesdivisionofUnitedWay. He is re-
sponsibleforrecruitinga teamofvolunteersandorganizingthesolicitationofcon-
tributionsfromemployeesof socialwelfareand healthcareagencies, educational
institutions,governmentagencies andprofessional firms.
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S.U.radio club seeks members,new equipment
by Ray Keasey
Out-of-state and foreign students may
soonbeable tocontacthomefor littleor no
cost.
TheS.U. Radio Club, held dormant for
over a decade, is attempting to reorganize
under the leadership of Paul Neudorfer,
assistantprofessor ofelectricalengineering,
John Turula, S.J., lecturer in economics,
and student Don Roberson. The club will
holdclasses to trainhamradiooperatorsfor
certification, and begin radio patches be-
tweenschoolandstudents'homesas soonas
possible.
A phonepatch is first accomplishedby
two hamoperatorsgettingin contact. Then
theoperators phonerespectivefamilymem-
bers, allowing themto talkoverradiowave.
This isacheaper and moreefficient wayto
communicate because it reduces long-dis-
tance phone calls and uses radio waves in-
steadofwiresfor themajorpartofthetrans-
mission.
Turula expressed much enthusiasm






Neudorfer, professor of electricalengin-







He also said, "I would like to see the
advisership transferredto a facultymember





ham operator in the club, and Roberson
stated,"Mygoalistogethams."
The club willhold weekly meetings, the
firstonebeingheld todayin thelibrary room
112.ThenextmeetingisscheduledforWed-
.nesday,Oct.27,atnooninthesameroom.
Before it can become fully operational,
theclub needsa largermembership. During










areas ofthe world,withpeoplewhoare will-





the successof theclub,but theBoeingHam
RadioClubhasexpressedinterest inassisting
with the re-establishment of the club.
Accordingto Neudorfer,Boeing's club has
offeredassistance in equipment, financial,
advisory-,andhamclassareas.
Turula would like to clean and decorate
theradioroom, located on the12th floorof
CampionHall,and the club has receiveda
budgetfromtheASSU."Itmaynotgoa long
way,butit'sastart,"statedTurula.
Thoughhehas no interestinbecoming a
hamoperator,Turulasaidheseestheeduca-
tionaland social achievements that can be
gained through use of hamradios.He cites
placessuch as Sophie University inTokyo,
and otherCatholic universities around the
worldaspossibletargetsofcommunication.
Increasedinterestincomputer technology
and telecommunicationshaslead Turula to




BSU sponsors food drive




helpmeet the increasinghunger needof the
centralareaneighborhoods.
Regarding this year's increasingcommun-
ity need for foodbanks,KeithGrate, BSU









and moreofthe "new poor"(whites unem-
ployed for the first time), Asian refugees,




the Central Area Motivation Program
(CAMP), said, "The southeast food bank
beganoperationonThursday, Aug. 5,1982
at the HollyPark Community Center. On
opening day, 55 people were served. By




Wilson saidthe foodbank aids twice the
numberofblacksaswhitesonfixedincomes,
and9 percent ofallblacksseekingfoodbank
service lack income of any kind.No whites
served werecompletelywithoutincome.The
foodbank served three timesthenumberof
blacksingle parentsas white.Altogetherthe
foodbank serves three timesthenumberof
blacksaswhites,hesaid.
CAMP needs a stable, far-reaching
means of supporting Seattle's escalating
hunger problem.Without this essentialsup-
port, many of Seattle's families will go
hungry. To aid in this, especially for the
Thanksgivingrush, the BSU willlook for a
constant flowofcannedgoods andnon-per-
ishablefooditems.
Grate will take thecompleteproposal for
funding andrequest forhelp withpromotion
ofthe fooddrivebeforeASSU senate mem-
bersat theend of this week. At that time,
Grate willformallynotify all campusclubs
andpotentialparticipantsofthe fooddrive,
and give specifics on the organizational
structureofthefooddrive.
Faculty welcome for dinner
at 1891 Club -Dorm council
byJuliaDreves
The DormCouncil recommendeda pro-
posal that would allow faculty and staff
memberstoeat dinnerinthe 1891 club, at a
meetinglastWednesday.
The council also discussed the possible
placement of pay-phones on dorm floors,
budgeting for the 1982-83 schoolyear, and
elected this year's officers.
"The1891clubistheonly finedining place
on campus," said Kathy Bruce, new vice
presidentoftheDormCouncilandchairper-
son of the BellarmineHallCouncil. "We
want to keepitopen toeveryone; sinceit's
now impossible to eat lunch with your
teacher on campus,at least you should be
able tohave dinner with themif you want
to."
Toincreasetheappealofthe 1891Club to
students, the council suggested that Lyle




decidedthat floordinnersshould beheld in
the1891Clubondaysthattheroomis closed
to faculty.Most floordinnersand brunches
willnowbe heldonaSaturday or Sunday.
Placing pay-phones on each residential
floor of the three residence halls was a
popular suggestion and unanimously fav-
oredby thecouncil,butadecisionwillnotbe
made until information on wiring and
hook-up possibilities is gathered. Some
representativeswereconcerned about van-
dalismtothe telephonesandliability forany
damagedone, but most felt this wouldbe
unlikely because of students' need for
telephones this year.
OftheS2,3OOtotalactivitiesbudget forthe





by and for Campion Towerresidents.
The councilalsoapprovedsplittingabout
10 percent of the remaining $2,170 between
thethreedormsfortheirusethisquarter.The
money will be divided according to the
numberof studentsineachdorm.Each hall
council will then have discretion over its
hall's fundsfor thequarter,withouttheneed
to consult the DormCouncil.
The council elected David Hankins,
Bellarmineresident, to serve as this year's
president; Kathy Bruce, also from Bellar-
mine, as vice president; Mary Kay Wise,
Campionresident,waselectedtreasurer;and
Kathy Loeffler, Xavier resident, secretary.
Due tochanges made this past summer,
council members are no longer strictly
volunteers,butelectedrepresentativesfrom
residence halls. Each dorm floor has two
representativeswhoserveonindividualhall
councils, and of these, a chairperson, vice
chairpersonand secretary wereelected to
serveontheDormCouncil,accordingtoKee
Koch,residentdirectorforBellarmineHall.
The DormCouncil willmeet again next
Wednesday at 6 p.m. All Dorm Council
meetingsareopento theuniversitycommun-
ity.
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phoneworkers. Give just4V4 hours
a week.Professional trainingand
supervisionprovidedCall 447-3210
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The committeeis to have"anactiverole,










belookedat as they relate to "employment
outlooksfor graduates, studentapplication
interestsandgraduate followup."
The committeewillsubmit its reports to
the council, which willconsider them and
makerecommendationsto Longin, byFeb.
15.
Longinhas givenhimself three weeks to
reviewthereportsandtherecommendations
of thecouncil beforemakinga final recom-
mendationto theexecutivevicepresidentby
March IS.
At the close of the meeting, Longin an-
nounced"probablyfortherestofourhistory
we're going to have probationary reviews
and acycle of ongoing reviewsof what we
call healthyprograms. They may not be so
healthyas weget into them."Longinhopes
that fiveor six willbedoneeachyear,so that
"thiscrisisstagecanbeavoided."




Last year the council spent considerable
timedebatingchanging toanewgradingsys-
tem. They eventually chose a decimal
system.




cern was that decimals wouldnotbe fair to
the students when they moved toother uni-
versities, fewofwhichusedecimals.
At thecloseofthediscussion JohnEschel-
man, dean of Albers school of business.
movedthat thegradingdecisionbereconsi-
deredat thenextmeeting.
"Commencement with deficiency" was
also discussed. Previouslystudents had to
completealloftheirrequirementstopartici-
pate in commencement. Last spring the
council and the administrationdecided to
allowstudentswithasmanyaselevencredits
short tobea part of theceremony. Longin
announcedatthemeeting that"everybodyis
readytoimplement"thechange.
Chris Clark named to vacant senate post
byKerry Codes
Chris Clark, a sophomore majoring in
pre-optometry, was appointedASSU sena-
tor lastweek, andsworninatlastTuesday's
senate meeting.
ASSU President Eric Johnson said he
appointedClarkbecauseofhisbackground
in student government and becausehe was
"extremelyimpressed"withhisenthusiasm.
"He had a fresh perspective," Johnson
said.
Clark will fillthe senate seat left vacant
afterlastspring quarter, whenJohnOgbon-
na graduated. His appointedterm will last
through the end of this quarter.
Clark, a transferstudent fromColumbia
BasinCommunityCollegeinPasco, Wash.,
said heapplied for thepositionbecause he
wanted to help students.
Since has has only beenat S.U. for two
quarters,Clarksaid"I'm stilltrying to feel
out what'sgoing on with the senate before
deciding what to work toward."Clark has
been appointed to serve on the senate's
studentaffairs committee.
Alsoat themeeting, the senate discussed
theraffle thatmaybeheldthis year toassist
theASSU inmakingupits$6,000deficit,and
drew upa listof guest speakers they would
like to have at this year's meetings.
Judy Sharpe,directorof residentstudent
services, was scheduled to speak at yester-
day'smeeting.
William Sullivan, S.J., university presi-
dent; Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president,andJanetCrombie, financial aid




Academic council sets program review guidelines
(continued frompageone)
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Thefact is,Pacific North- mjf^mwest Bell's new Charge-a-Call M///f(pJL^^M^J^d Bphones don't use coins. Allyou m 'r-->- mm
dois dialanduseyour BellSys- m m
tern CallingCard,callcollector £^M£Bll Hb^BMVcharge toa thirdparty.Foreither m
longdistance or localcalls*.WhichI
means youdon't have to waste I
time looking for loose change. I
Charge-a-CalL
Becauseno change isa
change for thebetter. "
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Pacific Northwest Bell \ f
'Subject to surcharge. (£) 1982Pacific Northwest Bell
B Student Union Building2ndFloor Office Hours10:00 am to 4:30pm flI *ASSU Movie of the Week!!* I
I Oct. 20th. Roman Polanski's MACBETH I
Pigott Aud.7:30 $1.50I INFO/ NETWORK* I
Starting Having questions on candidates? Theissues? Voting Absentee? The
Oct. 20th. student senate has set upa non-partisan network to provide voter info, to
students. Call ASSUat 626-6815 or stop by.
I *TOWN FORUM* I
Oct. 21st. 7:00 p.m.PigottAud. Comesee Congressionalcandidates MikeLowry,
and Bob Dorse.Also,U.S.Senate candidates DougJewettand King
Lysen. Ifs free! Be there!!
FRAGMENTS,S.U.s own literarymagazine is currently accepting applications for
staff. We need Poetry andProseEditors, businessstaff and ArtEditors.The only
prerequisite isenthusiasm. Submit name, addressand phone number toFr. Carroll or
the English dept. secretary by Oct.22rtd-
Oct. 24th1:00p.m.,Pigott Aud.
THE CRUSTACEANS: anantinuclear rock band witha sound of the sixties.
OFF SHOOT MIME: Performing "FourMinutes to Midnight"
ANNIE ROSE &THE THRILLERS: To top offany Benefit concert
Theadmission charge is$3.00/person. Proceeds willgo to the "Legs Against Arms
Campaign". Refreshments willbe available!
I Oct. 30th. THE HALLOWEEN BASH IS COMING!! II 9:00 p.m.-1:00a.m. Campion Ballroom I
Nov. Ist.Comeand save a fewlives!Monday from Donate thegift of lifeat your
9:00 a.m.-3:00p.m.,Bellarmine Lobby. BLOODMOBILE
I ASSU FALL ELECTIONS ARE HERE!! I
Ifyou are interested inserving as a student senator, working on issuesand
developing student projects,sign up now!Or, ifyou are interested in law and the
judicial system, the JUDICIALBOARD is foryou.Call ASSU at 626-6815 or stop by. I




"ALCOHOL AWARENESS TASK FORCE
I "STUDENT SENATORS I
I FREE FOOD!! I
The American Heritage CouponBooks are on sale now at the ASSU ticketbooth. A
$200.00 Value for only$9.961! Supplies limited, sogetyours now!
" lAbAriD Congratulations!!
Oct. 21st. to Fred Olsen,Student .
'
Open MikeNight Senator of the week,
contact Dave Hellenthal m ', jM
626-6815. K W^
Oct. 26th. Movie, I^Jl^BHalloween tl —^^^^^ * 1* II 7:30-9:30 FREE!! | 1 :
I Happy Birthday to Pat Walsh, ASSU Publicity Asst., a Big 21!!! 1
Scoreboard
No experience needed to join, says Pathfinder president
byKevinMcKeague
A goodpair of hikingbootsand ahandy
backpack are theonly materialsneeded to
join the Pathfinders, says President Carl
Kurfess."
Nopreviousexperienceisneededtocome
along,"hesaid."Of course,wecan use the





The Pathfinders is co-sponsored by the
ROTC,andmilitary scienceand intramural
sportsdepartments.Kurfess says thegroup





werethe only times we'vehad to charge a
small fee."
OnOct.23, thegroupwillhike upto West
Tiger Mountain No. 3 near Issaquah.
According toKurfess, thePathfinders made






doalittlehiking, thenstop toeat somelunch,




Kurfess, aseniorROTC cadet,has seena




and rock climbing trips. When Parker
transferred, Maj.MikeJordantookoverhis
duties.The Pathfinders now welcometheir
new adviser, Sgt. Maj. Endre Simon, who
has recentlyreturnedfromGermany.
Inaddition to the president's position,
club officers include a secretary/treasurer
andanequipmentmanager.The equipment
manager's position is stillopen.
Scuba diving, weight lifting
clinics being offered at S.U.
byKevinMcKeague
Ever wonder what it feels like to be
weighted down with all the equipment




Well, you might be the perfectcandidate
forascubadivingclasstobeheldinthepool
at Connolly Center and inPuget Sound.
The class willmeetevery Thursday from
6:30-9:30 p.m. for six weeks starting
tomorrow. The class has openings for 16
people,and10spotshavealreadybeentaken.
The cost for thecourse is $100.
Mike Neagle, an instructor for Open
Water Sports,willteachthecourse.Neagle is
amemberof theProfessionalAssociationof
Diving Instructors (PADI), a certified
internationalagency.
Upon completion of the course, the
studentswillbeopenwatercertifieddivers by
PADI. The courseconsistsof six classes in
the pool, with five openwater dives (in the
sound) taking place on a Saturday and
Sunday tobe determinedat a laterdate.




The clinic will be instructed by Carl
Kayala, who, according to intramural









The Pathfinders plan three trips per
quarterand some smaller hikes take place
during fall quarter. Cross-country skiing,
snowshoeing,andice work are possibilities
forwinterquarter,andspringquarter plans
include rock climbing and repelling. "We
providemost of the equipment," Kurfess





Kurfess pointed out that 25 people
expressed interest in joining during S.U.s
streetfair,butonly12peoplehaveshowedup
forthemeetings. "We'restilladvertising,"
Volleyball team still winless
he stated, "so we don't have a set
membershipyet."Allastudenthas todo to





taking weekends off from school with no
worriesaboutbooks."
Also a senior ROTC cadet, Eversole
enjoysthe "beautifulscenery,especiallythe






Intramural football swings into its fourth week of action with a full pfeto by raiphkiinke
scheduleofSundaygames.
TrinityWestern sweeps S.U. spikers
byKevinMcKeague
The S.U. women's volleyball team sur-
rendered its eighth straight loss to Trinity
Western College instraight sets 15-8, 15-9,
and 15-10.
The closest the Lady Chieftain spikers
came towinning the first set was when they
led2-1.From there, Trinity Westernpulled
awaywith a quick 9-2 turnaround, forcing
S.U. tocall a timeout.
TheLady Chieftains,attemptinga come-
back,couldonlyproduceamaximumoftwo
points in their next four serves before the
visitors put the game away.
Finding themselves trailing early in the
second set, S.U. stageda furiouscomeback
attempt that fellshortagain.Down8-1, the
Lady Chieftainscut the lead inhalfbefore
Trinity Westernstartedtogain momentum.
Serving fortheset at 14-4,Trinity Western
was turnedbackonacrushing spikebyNicki
Hopkins. Later, leading by six, and still
serving for the set, Hopkins once again
deniedTrinity Western with another spike.
S.U. added another point before the
oppositionbagged theirsecond set.
S.U. played brilliantly in the third and
final set, leading 6-2. Trinity Western,
however,notonly tiedthescore,butstolethe
leadwithacommanding11-6 spreadbefore
giving up the serve.
Once again, the LadyChieftains had to
play catchup, whichthey nearly pulled off;
they closed the gap to 12-9 prior to being
swept.
"We'reayoungteam,"said teamcaptain
Ruth Manthe, "and we're building for the
future."
"There'sbeena lotofimprovementsince
the beginning of the season," noted Hop-
kins.
Despitethedismalrecord,AlvahKaaisaid




now, it'smore ofa team effort.
"We're up against teams that have
practiced during the summer, while we
startedinlateSeptember,"statedKaai.But
she said, "Win or lose, we'll still gain the
ability and knowledgeof the game."
14






COZY 3 PLUS BR, 13/« Bath, energy efficient
on quietcobblestonestreet, open staircase,
bay windows. Excellent terms, 569,950.
JamesAlbrightRealty. Sandy Bracelin orJayne
DeHaan 328-2360 or 329-0184.
Word Processing
- resumes, term papers,
theses and dissertation. WORD DYNAMICS,
3827SeaFirstBankBuilding, 583-0127.
Experienced, fast dependable typis
Thesis,resumes, mostsameday service.Mar
363-8773.
Share house, three blocks from campus.
Free washer,T.V., Stereo, Wall to Wall carpet,
2 bath, study room w/IBMavailable.Single
5175, couple 5125, share utilities. Call 343-
-3452or621.-1319.
LargeStudioApt. forRent includesfree TV
cable, some have city views, conveniently
located at North end of Freeway Park on
HubblePI.Manager Special-your6thmonth
willbefree.Askaboutfree rent creditfor work
doneinthebuilding. ContactMac583-0800.
Apt.available,spacioustwo-bedrooms.7
blocks from S.U. $350/month. Phone
525-2720.
Huskies blank Chieftains on rain-soaked field
byKeithGrate
TheChieftainhooterstookanotheroneon
the chin as the University of Washington
defeated S.U. 2-0 last Saturday at the
IntramuralField.
TheHuskiescameinto thecontest as one
ofthe top10 teamsinthe countryandNo. 2
on the West Coast.In the first half, they
showed why.
At the 15-minute mark, U.W.s Steve
Englebrick,assistedbyToddWinoby, fireda
shot from25 yards out toput theHuskies in
front 1-0.
S.U.couldnotgenerateany offensein the
firsthalf. TheChiefs only had six shotson
goalcomparedwithU.W.s 17, andonlyone
corner kick compared to U.W.s 12. The
Huskies added another goal by Mike
Ennekingat the33-minute mark.The assist
was credited to KrutShugarts.
Thesecondhalfwasacontinuationofthe
firsthalfas theHuskies continuedtoputthe
pressure onS.U. U.W. generateda consis-
tentoffensebutcouldnotputtheballintothe




CoachPatRaney saidheis looking forward
to a turnaround in the team's win-loss
record.
1'Thekidshavebeenplayingrealwell.The
goals thatU.W. got werehardearned. I'm
proudofthese kidsbecause they areplaying
betterandbettereach time.Consideringthe
rest ofourschedule,Iseenoreason why we
can't finish the season withasix-game win
streak."
S.U.s Todd Greenwalt thwarts a Huskies pass attempt in Saturday's
soccer game. TheChiefs lost 2-0.
Published weeklydurms the school yearexcept holidays
and dunns c-"nmations by Seattle University Edited by
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Hair fashions formenand women
Haircuts $12.50
Noappointment needed
Daily 10AM to 7PM, Sat.BAMto4PM
Perms (including cut) $35.00
1118East PikeStreet 1424NW 56th
324-3334 784-7997
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Spring Branch I f I f^t
Memorial Hospital SJMHishiringNursing Graduates I *» mini
Spring Branch Memorial Hospital is actively seeking NEW
GRADUATES to fill Staff Nurse positions in our growing
facility. Our hdspital is a full service, acute care facility
affiliated with HCA.Our parent corporation consists of
over366 hospitals in 41 states and 5 foreigncountries.
We are presently engaged in an expansionproject to in-
crease our bed capacity from 215 to 365 beds.
We also offer you:"Individualized orientation for New Graduates"Relocation allowance & personalized assistance




If youare interested in a progressive, flexible,and reward-
ing career call COLLECTor write:
Nurse Recruiter SWMMC MANCH
SpringBranch MemorialHospital MCMOftIAI HOSPITAL
8850 LongPoint Road JHE CARING PROFESSIONALSHouston, Texas 77055
(713)487-2941 .HCA^SS^T"1^
an equal opportunity employer,m/f
lookingahead
Today
A.C.C.E.S.S., the student group which works
on issues that concernpeoplewith disabilities, will
meet at nooninPigott 401 to discuss Ability Day,
campusaccessibilityandotherconcerns.,
TheAmericanSocietyof MechanicalEngin-
eers student section will meet today at noon in
Engineering 111 to discuss the year's upcoming
events. Slides of lastyear's RSCwill beshownand
the rules for thealuminum aircraft contest will be
set. All mechanical engineering students, espe-
cially freshmen andsophomores,are welcome to
attend.
This week's Campion LunchLecture willfeature
Kee Koch, who will discuss the male/female
roles In America. The lecture begins at noon in
the Campion basementTVroom.
R.E.W.1.N.D., adrop-insupport/ Intormmiuu
group for womenover25 returning to education,
meets Wednesdays at noon in the McGoldrick
Centerbasement.This week's guestspeaker willbe
Penny Ayes, counseling center director, who will
discuss "balancing your life." Bring your lunch if
youwish.
The RainbowCoalition will hold its first meet-
ingatnooninNursing 018 and will discuss itsan-
nual Christmas Around the World program. For
more information contact Lisa Joe or Kenny
Williams at626-6226.
The Learning Resource Center will present the
workshop, "Visual Thinking for the dedicated,
innovativeor superiorstudent" from 2to4p.m. in
Pigott455.
An orientation meeting for students inter-
ested in joining Alpha Kappa Psi should
meet at 7p.m. in theVolpe Room, Pigott154.
Alpha Kappa Psi is open tobusiness students.
All interested faculty members and students
are invited to the psychology film festival.
The film, "Titicut Follies," will be shown at 2
p.m. in the library auditorium. The donation is
50C.
Julio Cesar Aviles, vice president of the
National Committee for the Promotion and
Protection ofHumanRights inNicaraugua, will
speak atnoonon thetopic of"Issues ofPolitics
andHungerinCentral America." I
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Thephilosophyclub is having ameetingtoday
at nooninBarman 112. Anyone interested is wel-
cometoattend.
Internationalstudents are invited toameetingat
2 p.m. in the International Student Center to
discuss theneedof foreignstudents for prac-
tical training opportunities. The meeting is co-
sponsoredby careerplanningandplacement and
theInternationalStudent Center.
The public seminar series in educational leader-
shipwillfeature adiscussionby Barbara Heneghan
on "Implementing Performance Appraisal."
For more informationand reservations call 626-
-5826
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Nordiska, an eight-couple Scandanavian folk
dance group, willperform in the Campion lobby
from8:30 to11 p.m. Admissionis freeandmusic,
refreshments and dancing will be provided. The i





Capitol Hill residents areinvited toparticipate in
St. Joseph's Parish harvesting crew today and
tomorrow. A group of people will go to farms in
George,Wash. ,topick crops tobe donated to the
poor. For moreinformation contact Terrie Ward at
626-5900.
A wallnesseventsponsoredbyViacom's Cable
Health Network will be held at the Indian Long
House of the Pacific Science Center today and
tomorrowfrom1 to 4 p.m.
The Pathfinderswillbegoingonaoneday back-
packing hike to Tiger Mountain today. Hikers
will meet at the Military Science Building at 8:30
a.m. and should bring hiking boots and a sack
lunch.
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An informal, non-denominational Bible study
meets every Tuesday from 7 to 8:15 p.m. in the
Minority StudentAffairsoffice. Thegroupisstudy-
ing Ephesians.
Apublicseminar series ineducational leadership
will feature a discussion by Meredith Ward on
"industry-directed education." For moreinfor-
mation call626-5826.
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OpenTneetingto discuss the preliminary report
of the Visions for the Future Task Force of the
School of Science andEngineering will be held at
noon todayand Nov.10and 24inBarman102. The
faculty section of the report will be discussed at
today'smeeting.
Thedepartment of foreignlanguages willnoio an
informational meetingforall studentsinterested in
S.U.s foreign study programs In Austria.
France andSpain.For moreinformation call the
departmentof foreignlanguages at626-5806.
Joan Harte, OP., director of Campus Ministry
willspeakat theCampionLunchLectureat noonin
the Campionbasement TV room. Her topic will be
faithandmoral development.
etc.
The 1983 application period for the Environ-
mental InternProgram is open. For moreinfor-
mation and applications contact Bob Jarmick at
626-6235.
Studentswhointendtoremoveanincomplete
grade from spring or summer quarter must com-
plete the work, obtain an "I"grade removal form
fromthe registrar'soffice, take it to the controller's
office andpay the $10 foe, thensubmit the form to
the instructorbyNov.4. Theinstructor willassigna
grade andreturn the form to the registrar. Confir-
mation of grade received will be mailed to each
student.
The pre-med/pre-dent advisory commit-
teehasscheduled its fallquarterinterviewsfor
Oct. 21and 28. ContactThomas Cunningham
in Marian 022 for informationand appoint-
ments.
Applicationsfor thefallSearch areavailable
in the Campus Ministry office for the Nov.12 to
14 Search at Camp Don Bosco. Call Campus
Ministryat626-5900 for moreinformation.
Anyone interested in finding out about the
CatholicChurchandhow tobecomea Catho-
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